
Barist�'� Secre� Men�
Sint Amandsstraat 27, Brugge, Belgium

+3250666099 - https://www.baristas-secret.be

The menu of Barista's Secret from Brugge includes 17 dishes. On average, dishes or drinks on the card cost
about $18.7. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Barista's Secret:

Very Kind, fast and thoughtful service. The place was pretty empty, no one around was answering celiacs needs
(my two young daughters) and here I was offered everything I just asked for, even things that were not on the

menu. 5 stars plus! read more. What User doesn't like about Barista's Secret:
Just not good at all My spaghetti bolognese were terrible! Overcooked, no taste, obviously old and just heated in
microwave They were half the average price but it was not worth it I don’t understand how can someone serve
something that tastes and looks so bad read more. With the large range of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to
Barista's Secret becomes even more attractive, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not only on
children's plates and in children's eyes. Furthermore, this place provides you with the characteristic dishes and
the atmosphere of a French brasserie, A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to eat the dishes

on-site or at the event.
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Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Desser�
WAFFLE

Mai� Cours�
STOOFVLEES 18 €

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Mea� & Poultr� – Carn� &

Ave�
VOL-AU-VENT 18 €

Populair� gerechte�
VARKENSWANGETJES IN
TRAPPIST 20 €

Dürü�'� klei�
VIS 18 €

Gerechte�
KONIJNEN 18 €

2 GARNAALKROKETTEN 16 €

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

TUNA STEAK 17 €
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-17:30
Wednesday 11:00-17:30
Thursday 11:00-17:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
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